SANTA MARÍA DEL CAMINO/COME AS WE JOURNEY

Verses \( \frac{1}{4} = \text{ca. 104} \)

1. Mien-tras re-co-rres la vi-da, tú nun-ca
2. Aun-que te di-gan al-gu-nos que na-da
3. Si por el mun-do los hom-bres sin co-no-
4. Aun-que pa-rez-can tus pa-sos i-nú-til

1. Trav’ling on life’s dai-ly jour-ney, we nev-er
2. Though some will tell us, dis-cour-aged, “Noth-ing can
3. While peo-ple aim-less-ly wan-der, Ma-ry is
4. Though man-y steps on the jour-ney seem to be

1. so-lo es-tás; con-ti-go por el ca-
2. pue-de cam-biar, lucha por un mun-do
3. cer-se van, no nie-gues mun-ca tu
4. ca-mi-nar, tu vas ha-cien-do ca-

1. walk a-lone, Ma-ry, our Moth-er, is
2. ev-er change, fight for a new world of
3. at their side, She lends her hand to her
4. made in vain, still we are forg-ing a

1. mi-no Santa Ma-ri-a ya
2. nue-vo lu-cha por la ver-dad
3. ma-no al que con-ti-gués-ta
4. mi-nos: o-tros los se-gui-rán

1. with us, shar-ing our pil-grim road
2. jus-tice: fight till the truth is gained
3. chil-dren, those who in love a-bide
4. path-way oth-ers will walk one day
Refrain
Descant
Ven con no-so-tros,
Come as we jour-ney,

Melody
Ven con no-so-tros al ca-mi-nar;
Come as we jour-ney a-long our way,
Santa Ma-ri-a, ven.
Santa Ma-ri-a, come.

Harmony
Ven con no-so-tros al ca-mi-nar;
Come as we jour-ney a-long our way,
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